Quantification of 4-aminopyridine in plasma by capillary electrophoresis with electrokinetic injection.
A rapid and sensitive CE method for the determination of 4-aminopyridine in human plasma using 3,4-diaminopyridine as an internal standard was developed and validated. The analytes were extracted from 0.5-mL aliquots of human plasma by liquid-liquid extraction, using 8 mL of ethyl ether, and injected electrokinetically into capillary electrophoresis equipment. The instrumental conditions were obtained and optimized by Design of Experiments (DOE--factorial and response surface model), having as factors: separation voltage, ionic strength (buffer concentration), pH and temperature. The response variables were migration time, resolution, tailing factor and drug peak area. After obtaining mathematically predicted values for the response variables with best factors combinations, these were reproduced experimentally in good agreement with predicted values. In addition to optimal separation conditions obtained by Design of Experiments, sensitivity was improved using electrokinetic injection at 10 kV for 10 s, and a capillary with 50 cm effective length and 100 microm I.D. The final instrumental conditions were voltage at 19 kV, capillary temperature at 15 degrees C, wavelength at 254 nm, and phosphate buffer 100 mM, pH 2.5 as the background electrolyte. This assay was linear over a concentration range of 2.5-80 ng/mL with a lower limit of quantification of 2.5 ng/mL. The relative standard deviation for the assay precision was <7% and the accuracy was >95%. This method was successfully applied to the quantification of 4-aminopyridine (4-AP) in plasma samples from patients with spinal cord injury.